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St a t e of Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant Gene r al 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
...................... • Maine 
Date •. .•..• . .•. • . . • .•• 1 940 
Name ~ .&.:.'. Ah.t::t(:'.~ :~ .. .. . .. ...... . .. .... ........... . .. . 
Stree t Addre s s .J..J. I/. M.«Z.t:,(~l'-(K(~ ... ,,,, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ci t y or Town •• ~ ~···· · ··· ········ ·· · · ·· · ·· · ··· ·· ·· · · ·········· 
How l ong in United St a t es • £..~ .. How l ong in Maine , .(f ... . , .. 
Norn in .d~ J/.{ . n . .,. (B., .. . Date of Birth ~ .4P. .. /f tJIJ 
• 
If married , how many ch ildren . . &. ....... . , Occ upati on • . , .. • .• • • ... •. •...•• 
Name of employer •• ~.rJ.~4,,~J···~·-······· · (Pres ent or las t ) ~ ~ .• ...,,,~, 
I • 
Address o f employer . . . . . . • . • • . . /, ...•. ••. . • .•..••.• • ..• 
Englis h •.. ... . .. Speak •. ~ •.. ... .. • • Read • . 1/k4::) ... . Wr i te . • / 1/.J.-:: .. 
Other l anguages . . . . . . ~ .... .. ... ... .... ... ............. ..... ........ .. . 
Have you made application f or cit i zenshi p? •.••• ?.7t.C' ...................... . 
Have you e ve r had military servi ce? . • .. • •••.. ~ ....•• . .• • •..•••••. , .•••• 
I f so , wher e ? • • • • • • lf .J. . /:JI: 4-!:J..-!<. . • . • . • • • • \';hen ? • • • • . • • . :-: :-: . . . • . . . . . . . • , , , , • 
Si giatur e ~~f:'~ 
Wi tness ... o.~~.1r.o/.l 
